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L BANQUETANNUA CHARLES CHAPLIN JUST For Your
INFORMATIONContinuea from Page One)

Special for Saturday in Ice Cream j
"Honey Fruit Salad" j

Made from the choicest grated pin- - j
eapple, shredded cocoanut and broken j
cherries. Delicious and sure to please.

is no matter of fact or theory about
THERE or finance on which we cannot se-

cure authoritative information if you will re-

quest it of us.
We shall be happy to help anyone who seeK

information. Because we feel that one of the
most vital needs of our business is greater public
knowledge of its splendid usefulness.

Hickory Daily Record
Subscribers desiring the address

of their paper changed will please
state in their communication both
OLD and NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly.
City subscribers should call 1C7 re-

garding complaints.

sL'HscjurnoN rates
One Year $3.00

(By mail, $4.00; G months, $2.00)
Six Months $2.50

Three Months 1.23

One Month - .43

One Week 10

Kntercd as secCnd-clas- s matter
September 11, 1915, at the postoffice
at Hickory, N. C, under the act of
March 8, 1879.

The Associated Prescs is exclusive

ly entitled to the use of republica-
tion of all news credited to it or
not ci edited in this paper and also
the local news published herein.

3IEMUEK OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
Published by the Clay Printing- - Co.

Ask your dealer. 1

n , p I clONSOLIDATILDGRAND MONI

ity is necessary. We may change our
opinion;-:- , but when we set out on a

largo pros ram. we should stand unit-

ed. Interest. That requires principal
and we must put something into our
town. Loyalty, another essential to
finer growth. Duty was the last word
and Mr. Rowe quoted the inscription
on tho Lee statue in the Hall of
Fame in New York: "No man can do
move than his duty and no man dare
do less."

Mr. Simmons thanked the ladies
of tho Community club for the splen-
did dinner and the orchestra for its
fine music, and then called on Capt.
Walter C. Taylor to say something
about tho cavalry. Captain Taylor
ted'' what Troup G meant to ITick-r.- i.

v. It? equipment cost $50,000, it
brings 820,000 a year to Hickory in

pay-jol- l and gets $1,000 from the
state. Hickory gave the troop $200
last year, tho county nothimr, and

yet some towns donate $500 and
some counties from $1,500 to $3,000
for the benefit of the home company.

Captain Taylor said he was not

asking for financial support, bu.t ho
did want tho moral support of Hick-

ory people. The men stand ready at
any time to answer the call of city,

nAntv. state and nation, and it is
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in lieu of more trarorate advertising
mailer.

Over 700 direct advertising letters
wore written to small manufactur-
ers of New York and vicinity lart
December in an effort to induce
them to locate here, and the advan- -

tncpfi of Hickorv as a homo town. w.

which you deserve;. .From. Judge.
This ommittee also agitated foi
roads through Carolina Park and

cooperated with other organizations
for the improvement of the park and
its changes into a public playground
for the city. The project of tree
planting on residence streets of
Hickory has been fostered by your
organization and should continue to
be" one of its future activities. Tree
planting on the highways of Cataw-
ba County is another worthy pro-

ject now under consideration.
A project is now under way to se-

cure for Hickory stop over priviliges
on all railroad tickets. Heretofore
the Southern Railway has never re

hard to bo a soldier in time of peace. am, a inanufacturing center have
II- - a?: that tho Hickory Black teen more consistently advertised
I fo ! Troop was as good an adver- - than ever before,
t- -u inenn as Hickory could buy and j xe freight congestion has been
told of its reception in Charlotte. , relieved and now public team tracks

i installed. Additional team tracks are
ANNUAL KEPORT OF

THE SECRETARY
Since I assumed my duties as sec

being constructed for private own-
ers, all results ot agitation for addi-
tional loading facilities. The unjust
and discriminatory freight rates at

The flection of Walter Murphy
of Salisbury as president of the gen
'ial alumni association of the Uni-

versity cf North Carolina will meet
with the hearty approval of all in-

terested in the institution. The uni-

versity haa had no better friend
than the man who played center on

the famous 1S92 football team anl
who has always had tho interests
,( the university and state at heart.

( has. L Weil of Greensboro', a mom--- r

of the class of 1907, is one of
the vice-presiden- ts, and he is another
good fit. Dr. Wright of Greenville
is another. Knowing Murphy and
Weil well enough to borrow from
t!u in or lend them anything we

have, we naturally feel good over
their election.

Imitted stoo overs on any througnretary, your Chamber ot commerce
has not accomplished any really iiu ivoi.y au- -

iaj;iui.y uL-jn.-t, o.one .nv.ij i , . tickets. Assurance has al- -
great results out of the foundation
has heen laid for these greater ac .un, ana c.in ai.ee i;as ocoa 't: that. :readv been received stop over

nrivilecres on all tourist and excur
complishments for the amelioration rates for Hickory will shortly be on sion tickets have been granted by

the Southern at all points in Western
North Carolina.

I cannot close this report without
saying a few words about the staunch
support received at all times from
the board of directors. These men
have been splendidly assiduous and
painstaking in their duty to the or-

ganization. They gave freely their
time, their thought and their per-
sonal activity to every project that
has come to their attention. They at-

tended all meetings and were ready

of Hickory, at least to that extent, Pame basj, as charlotte and Greens-th- at

today there is" a better under- - 1oro
standing among you men what a

(
'.i1'rcur,-- the traffic bureau near-Chamb- er

of Commerce can do if it y a thousand dollars have been re-h- a

the unstinted cooperation of its t:ovemt t() t;h;n)0rs of this city on
members. overcharges on freight; and this

J came here at a time when busi- - ha2ani has been considerably less-ne- ss

men had been led to believe (npthat the reconstructive period fol-f- " A 'delegation of over hundred Al-
lowing the war was at n end, and lernanc0 Countv farmers was enter-th- e

country ready to assume its an- - ;tained at a iuncheon, and a similar
te bellum activities for community deklt,ation from Albemarle and Stan-expansio- n.

But this prophecy proved ey Countie3 entertained here dur-onl- y
true in part, and stability and .

theh. tom. of inspoction. ReCent- - Ke-V- igto foster anv project .for the ameli oratiog--CoIIi-ngreai pivniy nc ni iuc. i tho business mfn of HrePtivillo.mi a. 1 1 .3 oration and uplift of Hickory. And
for several

public thanks are due them for theirinereiore youa-
-

secreiary jaooiea q weve ente-tain- ed

under a continuous handicap, and on theil. a
f J.....,.1 tmnr-j-v.- vnn I lit Kin' I 1 ntance tour i or 1mivinm- - et torts to make Hickory a

better town to live in. It is due to
101 uiuiiii-iM- ! ivrt.Mii i vrti..v i through here
things were impracticable j Uo3 wer0 foUnj for eighty twoindustries the NorthMany in !fami!ieg and IIickovv todav has
v;t.-- i nmv vn nrp scpkiTiD IP loca- - I , . '., . ;

t.lipm. ?pntlemen. that todav tnc ieiresnmg- 7 - ' "

Camerod Morrison is a doctor of
laws. He never had opportunity to

get a diploma from a college, but
he plugged along steadily and made
an impress on his state, and the
honor is deserved. One does not need
to be a college man to be educated
in fact some college men stop grcw-ir- g

after they leave school but
(college is something that nearly

very good boy or girl needs. One
can acquire knowledge by his own
el forts if he is willing to dig, and
if he is not willing to' do that, he
will never be worried about degrees
of an honorary nature. Governor
Morrison has deserved his.

the Hickorv Chamber of Commerce.

,v"- - more peopie maKing tneir tioraes is a better organization than it hastion in the Piedmonts of North Car than ever nciore.onna. oui wimoiu exception, inese iua rur fA city ordinance ever been before.

DE OLD TIME RELIGIONstipulated sums of money in the form ! charlotte prohibiting importation of
oi stock participation or bonus as -- U1V but U. S. Government inspected
preliminary essential to their lo

''What you reckon make Brother

rhe suessiul business man knows the value ofan Electric,Fan .Every particle of energy counts these
days and bodily comfort is the' first requisite of effi-
ciency. '

" '
"... '. .;' ' i

Get the best out ofi yourself in the office and at home
by providing: Electric Fahsf where ever they will add
comfort and increase efficiency.

Williams all de time singin' dat song
about the ol'-ti- religic'n?" "Wei
dev nebber took ud such a big col

ing here. And since no such capital
has been available, they have not
yet come. .Some of these will be
compelled to come into this section
sooner or later; and tho community
who is ready to financially coopei-at- e

with such northern manufactur-
ers will get the pick of them. Right

lection in de days w'en de cY-ti-

1 die-io- had de floor!" Atlanta
Constitution.

here I reiterate that statement made

meat was changed in favor of Hick-

ory and Catawba County, and now
permits shipping of any properly
dressed meat from this point to the
markets of Charlotte.

Cooperation was given for a pub-
lic lime storage bin.

A campaign was undertaken for
a better understanding by the com-
munity of the cavalry troop, and re-

cently funds were raised t- -j

send the cavalry to Charlotte to take
part in the May 2Gth celebration.

The projects for the new fireproof
hotel was abandoned after 50 per
cent of the money and leases from
various hotel companies had been
secured.

The agriculture section of the

Jcviah William Bailey, speaking
for W F Evens, candidate for solici-

tor in the Raleigh district, declared
to the effect? that he was ready to
Resume hia fight on the underworld.
That'3 good news, but one just nat-

urally wondeis when Mr. Bailey
started it or left off.

in the Manufacturers Record some
time ago, that during the next dec-

ade sixty per cent of all transpotom-i- c

manufacturing enterprises will ic Utilities Co
move south along the hydro electric
power possibilities of the Piedmonts.
And Hickory, gentlemen, lies in the
geographical center of this favored
region. Several of these manufac
turers are expected here in the near
future.

Originally 232 firms or individuals
biiamoei' ci commerce put over a
tra:"e expansion trip to Boono, a no
made possible thefirst products at
fir; . time the exhibits of Catawba
far a products at the State Fair at
the State Fair at Raleigh.

1 he civic section of the Chamber

Governor Morrison may be right
in believing that disssatisfaction in
Republican ranks brought many of
them into the Democrat primary,
but our belief is that they wantej
to' help nominate the Democrat they
thought would be hardest to elect
in November.

'One of the atractjons for 'July
4 here will be a baseball game at
Lenoir Cclege. It ought to deter-
mine whether the fans here will sup-po- ut

a good article of tall.

of Commerce put over a parkins:

Remember the
sy .tern for cars in the business sec-ti.- n

which is now being completed.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD CamelBaker's Garage
9th Avenue Phone 353

Have you consulted your wife,
vour cnnaren, your relatives, your
fiiends, your business associates,
your al'.manac, your tjrade reports,
'our pocketbook, your banker, your
'awyer, yo'ur doctor, your architect?
You have and you are still going
to build? Then step forward and
take either the fool's cap or the

The State fair will remain at the
old site for a while longer, and in
the meantime Raleigh will atop
growing in a westerly direction.

PEPSI-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
Hickory, N. C.Carnegie medal. We don't know"rans almost mob umpires" in

Charlotte. When it looks bad for the
home team, the umpire is much to
blame.

The camel is a strong' animal. But it was the last
straw that broke his back. ,

Man is a different being-. His system is known to
contain germs. One more g;erm might be too manyfor him to carry in safety.

Man cannot afford to take any risks.
A germ or two in ice might bring sickness or death.
Therefore you cannot afford to take any risks

with ice.

Ice made by the Hickory Ice & Coal Companyis absolutely free of germs. It is made from distilled
water.

See that the Black and White card is hung out
to insure the delivery of absolutely pure ice.

had subscribed to the Chamber of
Commerce. Today there are 213
firms or individuals in good standing
carrying 3G7 memberships at $12.00
per year.

Since my coming here three new
industries have been established
here; a toy factory, a composition
ornament factory, and a dyeing and
dry cleaning plant. Many similar en-

terprises are sorely needed, but will
point to only one: a cold storage
plant to take care of our agricultur-
al products in time of plenty, so
that in the spring of the year we no
longer need to buy back the pota-
toes and other commodities we ship
out of here in the fall. Hickory
ought to also be well represented at
The Made in Carolinas Exposition
this year. Many other cit es have
already arranged for representation.

During the year since its reorgan-
ization the Chamber of Commerce
has made many minor improvements
possible. When I came here the let-
ter boxes did not have any signs on
them indicating hours of gatheringthe mail from them. Thi3 was cor-
rected. A clean up campaign was in-

augurated for systematic removal of
rubbish and garbage. Mosquito
breeding places were hunted out, a
special public health officer appoint-
ed, and a 30 day warfare on the
mosquito was instigated. This men-
ace to public health has been abatedat least to a degree. The boy scouts
were very helpful in this campaign,
distributing circulars, making a cen-
sus of malarial conditions cleaning
up back yards, and cutting down
weeds.

Through your secretary's effortsnew street signs were put up where
needed and road signs posted all ov-
er Catawba County. The Catawba
Fair received more publicity in the
press than ever before, and your
secretary was always alert to do
more for the Fair than he was per-mitted. With the cooperation of the
County Highway Commission th-road- s

leading to the Fair groundswere over hauled and put in best
possible condition.

At a nominal cost to the Chamber"of Commerce Hickory was represent-ed at the Made in Carolinas Exposi-tion by a booth last fall, and almostten thousand pamphlets distributed

In the Summer of life

Prepare For Its Winter
Summers and winters pass by every year, even the toddling

child knows that one season will not last always.
But in a lifetime each season comes but once and too often, we

fail to realize that it is passing.
The Summer of Life comes only once and unless we make

progress while the "weather" is pleasanjt, we will find hardship,
perhaps, in the winter that is sure to follow.

To make life successful we must profit by the experienceof others. If we rely only on our own experience we will be too
old before we can make any use of it.

And the experience of other plainly points to the greatvalue of persistent saving in the active years of lief.

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00t t E1"0tt, president, K. C. Menzies, Vice-Preside- nt and Cashier
J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier

AS CAPPER'S PAPER SEES IT

Topt'kc Capitol.
The lowest common denominator

of tho primary verdicts of Indian-i- ,

Pennsylvania and Iowa evidently
signifies a widespread repudiationf the "Old Guard" in the Republi-can party. So much of the meaningt.t smashing progressive victories
in three widely separated states
must be recognized. These party ex-
pressions are not a particle' less
imposing or universal than were the
primary results in 1912, ind thyindicate as explicity as in 1912 which
sort of leadership the rank and fila
of the Republican party demands,Jtnd which sort of leadership it is
capable of maintaining the party In
power. Party leaders at Washington
may be considerably at sea in inter-
preting the mandates they are re-
ceiving in party primaries ii!vs sum-
mer in terms of specific n.easurRSof pending legislation; thev can not
misinterpret their significance as
regards the point of view Political
rcactionism as a post bellun mani-
festation everywhere not?d has
come to a suddtn halt. It was a
brief swing of the pendulum, if a
wide one. The leadership in Con-
gress that most nearly correspondsto the meaning of the Indian i, Pen-
nsylvania and Iowa prinvtrie.3that of farm blo'c.

1
1

Hickory Ice and Coal Company
Phone 261

mere io visitors. This mmr,Mf u..
the way, is still doing good service- -'


